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Community Vision Screenings 
Houston Cy-Fair Lions Club conducted KidSight 

Vision Screening on 133 children at the Shop Till 

You Drop event at the Berry Center in early 

Sept.  Lions Chuck and Sandy encouraged 

parents to allow them to do the vision 

screening, a free community service of our 

Lions Club.  Sixteen children were referred for 

complete eye examinations. Lions Bob and 

Merrell did vision screening on children at the 

Arts and Crafts Fair held at John Knox 

Presbyterian Church on Gessner.  Doing these 

public vision screenings makes us visible in the 

community.  Thanks for all who worked these 

long days on these events.   

Concession Stand and Kitchen 

Renovations 
Thanks to Lion Bob Rugur’s leadership, major 

renovations to our Concession Stand and 

Kitchen have happened.  All equipment was 

moved into the meeting room so that the floors 

could be sanded and a new durable, easy to 

clean flooring could be placed.  The walls and 

cabinets were all painted.  We discovered a 

major plumbing problem in the drain under the 

Coke machines in the concession stand, which 

needed to be repaired prior to the new flooring.  

Many thanks to all the Lions and others who 

helped to make this large project successful.  

Thanks to Lions Bob, Merrell, Chuck, Mazher, 

Keith, Julie, and Sandy for all their hours of 

cleaning, moving, and replacing items.  Thanks 

to Lion Milly for providing monies for meals for 

the workers during the renovation.  And many 

thanks to Lions Christi and Gary Ginn who 

brought their Church Youth Group to help clean 

up the tables and around the facility. 

 

 



 

 

Biking for Sight Cancelled 

Lion Chuck sadly announced the cancellation of 

the 18th Annual Biking for Sight Bike Ride 

scheduled to be held on Oct. 1.  Reasons given 

were that we were unable to obtain permits 

from TXDOT on many of the roads we use.  

There was a bridge out on one road, and major 

road construction on another.  We could not 

get permission to use the Montgomery High 

School Athletic field.  The number of riders last 

year was the lowest ever, and we lost money on 

the ride.  We only had 30 riders preregistered at 

the time the decision was made to cancel the 

ride.   

Magic Show Rescheduled 

Due to aftereffects of Hurricane Harvey, it was 

decided to move the Magic Show to Mon. Dec. 

18, 2017.   The event will continue to be held at 

the Berry Center Theater, and will start at 7PM.  

Any tickets previously sold will be honored for 

the new date.  Please continue to encourage 

your friends and neighbors to help in this fund 

raising event. 

Harvey Relief Efforts 
The following text and pictures are taken from 

IPDG Mark Roth’s Facebook page.   

IPIP Bob Corlew, Chairman of Lions Clubs 

International Foundation came to our District to 

survey the damage caused by hurricane Harvey 

and assess the local needs. LCIF has already 

provided $100,000 in emergency disaster relief to 

the four districts along the Texas Gulf Coast 

affected by the storm. As earthquakes and storms 

ravage our neighbors to the south and east, please 

consider supporting LCIF. 100% of your 

contributions go directly to charitable and 

humitarian relief somewhere across our world. 

Since its founding in 1968, LCIF has provided in 

excess of one BILLION dollars (US) in service to 

those in need around the world. 

 

A great day with Immediate Past President 

Corlew, PID Joe Al Picone, District Governor 

Betty Ezell, PDG Mark Roth, PDG Chuck Martin 

and 1VDG Karl Johnson. We toured 5 shelters, 

assisted with loading and unloading trucks; help 

sort donated clothing and recruited 3 new 

members! LCIF Chairman Bob was able to see 

firsthand much of the devastation, and speak to 

many victims of Hurricane Harvey. We all 

appreciated his coming to Texas, and thank him 

for his support and encouragement! 

 

First stop in Conroe at the Distribution Center on 

the north side. Currently manned by multiple 

community and civic groups, it was Conroe Noon 

Lions who jumped into action initially to get this 

facility opened to receive and distribute supplies. 

Pictured here are from left, ID Sam Lindsey, 

Chairman Bob Corlew, me, and PID Joe Al 

https://www.facebook.com/joe.a.picone?hc_location=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/karl.johnson.731?hc_location=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/sam.lindsey.94?fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/joe.a.picone?fref=mentions


Picone. Thank you Conroe Noon Lion Judge 

Wayne Mack for helping get this moving.

  

Thousands of pieces of clothing donated to 

hurricane relief efforts get sorted at the Conroe 

Distribution Center. 

 

Hardin Lions set up and supported shelters. We 

received and distributed supplies to local families. 

LCIF Chairman Bob Corlew toured flooded areas 

by boat with Lion Bonita Davis. They spoke with 

residents against a backdrop of devastated homes 

along the San Jacinto River. 

KidSight Vision Screening 
We have resumed doing Vision Screening at 

various Day Care Centers in the Cy-Fair area.  If 

you are available and would like to assist, 

please let Lion Sandy know at 281-550-2798. 

We need “scribes” to write the results of the 

testing on the consent forms during the 

screenings.  If you have a Day Care facility in 

your neighborhood, please talk to them about 

our free Vision Screening program for children 6 

mo, and older, or contact Lions Sandy (281-550-

2798) or Julie (713-591-0084) or Merrell (713-

472-9120) and they can make contact with the 

Center. 

Lions Share Cookies 

President Keith was contacted by the Camas, 

WA Lions Club after Hurricane Harvey.  The Club 

wanted to send cookies to our First Responders.  

Lion Keith delivered the cookies to Northwest 

Volunteer Fire Department Station 43, and the 

Harris County Sherriff's Substation on Fallbrook 

in Northwest Houston. 

 

President Keith delivering cookies to the 

fireman. 

 

Sheriff’s department employees showing off 

their bags of homemade cookies. 

https://www.facebook.com/wayne.mack.98?fref=mentions


Texas Lions Camp Campers 

Again this year we hosted our Campers and 

their families for a hot dog dinner.  Of the 16 

Handicapped kids we sponsored, three 

attended our meeting.  Unfortunately, I did not 

get a picture of those kids.  Five of the 30 

diabetic campers attended with their families.  

All enjoyed Texas Lions Camp.  Two were sad 

because this was their last year to attend, but 

they hoped to attend as Medics, and later 

become Counselors.  We found out that the 

boys were usually given more food than the 

girls, which greatly upset some of the girls.  

Parents loved the care and attention their kids 

got at Camp.  They loved finding pictures of 

their kids on the Camp Facebook page.   

 

2017 Diabetic Campers and families.  

??? International Star??? 

President Keith informed the Club that we have 

an International Star in our midst.  Lion Chuck, 

who played chauffeur to LCIF Chairman Corlew 

and other State and International dignitaries, 

has had his picture posted on the Lions Clubs 

International website, in conjunction with 

Hurricane Harvey and Lions involvement in the 

cleanup and recovery.  President Keith had Very 

Important Person Lion Chuck to autograph his 

Lions hat.  Lion Chuck said he probably 

decreased the value of the hat after signing it.   

 

 

 

 

Lion Chuck shaking President Keith’s hand after 

signing his Lions hat. 

Bob Dowden Dinner 

The annual Bob Dowden Dinner, which totally 

benefits the Texas Lions Camp, will be held Sat. 

Sept. 30, registration starting at 4:30PM, dinner 

at 5:45 PM at the  HYATT PLACE HOUSTON/THE 

WOODLANDS, 1909 RESEARCH FOREST DR.  

SHENANDOAH, TX 77380. TICKETS ARE $25 PER 

PERSON AND CAN BE PURCHASED AT THE 

DOOR. 

Willy’s Spirit Night 
Now you can help our Lions Club with this 

easy fund raising project.  All we need you 

to do is come and bring your friends and 

neighbors to eat at Willy's Grill and 

Icehouse, only at the Jersey Village 



location at 17492 Northwest Fwy, at the 

corner of Jones Road and Hwy. 290, on 

Mon. Oct. 16, 2017 and Mon. Jan. 15, 

2018, from 4PM to close.  You MUST 

mention that you are supporting the 

Houston Cy-Fair Lions Club to both the 

counter where you place your order, and 

your server.  Our Lions Club will receive a 

percentage of your order on those nights.  

What a great and easy fundraiser!!  Willy's 

is a wonderful place for a family meal out.  

We hope you will share this with your 

friends, neighbors, and family, and we hope 

to see you at Willy's on those Mon. nights.  

Thanks for helping the Houston Cy-Fair 

Lions Club be able to continue to send kids 

to Texas Lions Camp.  Please see the 

attached flyers that you can give to friends 

and family. 

Meals for Meetings 

Please let Lion Sandy know if you will be 

attending the upcoming Lions Club meeting so 

that appropriate meals can be ready.  Call at 

281-550-2798 or email at 

bikee77095@yahoo.com, or text to 281-455-

2247.   

Upcoming Events 
Sat. Sept. 30, 2017, Bob Dowden Dinner 

benefitting the Texas Lions Camp.  Registration 

starts ar 4:30PM with the meal at 5:45 PM.  

Tickets can be purchased at the door. 

Wed. Oct. 4, 2017, 7PM, PSC meeting at China 

Bear, I-45 at Airtex.  Come early to partake of 

the large buffet before the meeting. 

Oct. 5-7. 2017, Texas Lions Centennial 

Celebration, Dallas, TX. 

Tues. Oct. 10, 2017, 7PM, regular meeting of 

the Houston Cy-Fair Lions Club.  Guest speaker 

will be Richard Binckley who will speak on his 

memories of attending Texas Lions Camp in the 

1950’s.   

Mon. Oct. 16, 2017, 4:00 PM- closing, Houston 

Cy-Fair Lions Club Spirit Night at Willy’s 

Icehouse and Grill at Hwy. 290 and Jones Road.  

Bring your friends and neighbors to help 

support our Club. 

Tues. Oct. 24, 2017, 7 PM, regular Lions Club 

meeting.  Guest speaker will be elected Director 

to the Texas Lions Camp, Lion Lisa Free-Martin, 

from the Magnolia Lions Club. 

Wed. Nov. 1, 2017, 7 PM, PSC meeting at China 

Bear Restaurant. 

Tues. Nov. 14, 2017, 7 PM, regular Lions Club 

meeting.  Guest speaker will be PDG Bert Baker 

from the Crosby Lions Club who will give us a 

presentation on Leos Clubs.  

Tues. Nov. 28, 2017, 7PM, regular Lions Club 

meeting.  PDG Paul Eads of the Houston Heights 

Lions Club will speak on the Lions Eye Bank. 

Wed. Dec. 6, 2017, 7 PM, PSC meeting at China 

Bear Restaurant. 

Tues. Dec. 12, 2017, 7 PM, Annual District 

Governor Dinner with District Governor Betty 

Ezell of the Houston Spring Branch Lions Club as 

our guest and speaker.  Dress in your Christmas 

finest.  This is a great meeting to bring a friend 

or guest.   

Mon. Dec. 18, 2017, 7 PM, Children’s Magic 

Show at the Berry Center.   

No Lions Club meeting on Tues. Dec. 20.  Enjoy 

your holiday.  Regular meeting resume on the 

2nd and 4th Mon. starting Jan. 9, 2018. 

mailto:bikee77095@yahoo.com


Mon. Jan. 15, 2018, 4 PM- close, Willy’s Spirit 

Night, mention Houston Cy-Fair Lions Club 

when you order and to your server, and the 

Club receives a portion of your total bill.   

Birthdays and Anniversaries 
Happy Birthday to Lion Bud Casey on Oct. 6, 

Lion Tail Twister Julie on Oct. 10, and to Lion 

Mazher on Oct. 23. 

 


